By leveraging large group buying power, UnitedHealthcare can offer member schools savings on their medical and other coverage needs, while providing a premium product. Each school can select their own unique plan design. Group rates are discounted to reflect the large group buying power. At UnitedHealthcare, we’re committed to changing health care through outstanding service, valuable products and cost savings you can measure, year after year. Take a look at some of the additional benefits of a UnitedHealthcare medical plan.

**National network.** 668,000 physicians and health care professionals, 5,174 hospitals and 60,000 pharmacies. That’s the strength of the UnitedHealthcare national network. With over 12,000 providers and 50 facilities in Maryland alone, this extensive roster gives employees the freedom to work with the physicians they choose.

**Industry leadership.** Our experience with the educational industry, and our use of clinical data and advanced analytic techniques promotes best practices for improved health outcomes. With more than 25 million members, we can negotiate lower rates with providers and pass the savings along to you and your members. And, our communications campaigns help teach members how to get quality care at reasonable prices.

**Commitment to wellness.** UnitedHealthcare understands that providing more benefit alternatives and treatment options positively impacts the entire health care system. An important part of our commitment includes access to valuable information and resources. The wellness tools and services available through UnitedHealth Wellness® and on myuhc.com® focus on personalized health coaching, wellness programs, disease management, and health discounts.

**Retiree benefits.** We make it easy to extend the coverage for active employees into retirement. We can guide them through our Medicare Solutions and modify a plan to meet the needs of your retirees. UnitedHealthcare offers a broad portfolio and provides optimal financial value, meaning you can provide your members with more cost-effective choices.

United-Health Wellness® is a collection of programs and services offered to UnitedHealthcare enrollees to help them stay healthy. It is not intended to be medical advice or a substitute for your doctor’s care. It is not an insurance product but is offered to existing enrollees of certain products underwritten or provided by UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company or its affiliates to encourage their participation in wellness programs. Health care professional availability for certain services may be dependent on licensure, scope of practice restrictions or other requirements in the state. Some United-Health Wellness programs and services may not be available in all states or for all group sizes. Components subject to change.

Insurance coverage provided by or through UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company or its affiliates. Administrative services provided by United HealthCare Services, Inc. or their affiliates. Health Plan coverage provided by or through UnitedHealthcare of the Mid-Atlantic, Inc.